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The Best Offer Ever Made.

THE MONROE CITY DEMOCRAT
-- AND-

THE DAILY ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC
For one year to subscribers who receive their mail
either by Star Route or Rural Route corners, we of-
fer in combination the Rural Route Republio and

our paper at this remarkably low rate.

THE RURAL ROUTE REPUBLIC
Is a complete ten-pag- e daily newspaper with the news of the world
fresh every morning it Is identical with the regular daily edition,
excepting only in advertising matter. The Telegraphic, Sporting,
Market and Financial pages are complete In every particular.

This is a campaign year and you will need a dally newspaper tokeep in touch with events. THE REPUBLIC has organized a special
staff of political writers and they will furnish accurate and compre-
hensive reports of all the political events of the year.

No subscriptions are accepted for a shorter term than one year
Make remittance directly to us. Take advantage of the offer at once-- '
It can't he beat anywhere.

nirc RrcruiiLio,
Edited by Charles' W. Knapp. "The great Democratic editor ofthe Mississippi Valley." J. J. Helfnor, editor of The Macon
Times-Democr- at and president of the Missouri Democratic Edi-torial Association. .

THE HEPUBUC,
Indorsed by the Missouri Democrntlc Editorial Association at itsmeeting In St. Louis, September 25, 1908.

TIIE RKPiniMO
Is first of all a NEWS paper. It Is the only one In St. Louis

THE RKPUmJO
prints all the news without prejudice and with the purpose ofkeeping Its readers in touch with everything worth recording

THE RKPUIILIC
Is the only paper In St. Louis thai, prints all the news all thetime and has the most ample facilities for gathering and print-in- g

it,
THE ItHPl'BMC

Is the only paper In St. Louis that makes nows the thing of cblofImportance and prints it because It is news
THE ItEPUHLIC

nas connection witn the great nouc-athorin- g agoncloe
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W, A. PATTERSON,
MONROE CITY, MO,
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The Breeding Season is now here
You will need

Horse and Jack Bills

and your friend,

THE DEMOCRAT,

would like to do the work for you.

Please don't forget that fact.
A

A Legend of Reconstruction Days.

Again that Republican ghost of
reconstruction days that has slept
so peacefully in the closet of that
party for something like a half cen-

tury -- that legend of "forty acres
and a mule"- - has come forth to
haunt its scheming progenitors
with reminiscence of broken faith.
Some colored man, incensed at the
fact that his race was barred from
the banquet board of the Lincoln
centennial celebration at Spring-
field, 111., goes back and digs up this
old campaign canard as a re-

minder to his white Republican
brother that the Negro has not for-

gotten this incident of deception
practiced by scheming, demagogic
politicians on a race of ignorant
people just released from the bond-

age of slavery.

It seems a bit inappropriate that
this retired political hobgoblin
should have been resurrected
through the medium of a celebra-
tion of the natal day of Arbaham
Lincoln, held in the Republican
state of Illinois
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of comprehension, however, that

Negro, sustaining
to an intelligent understanding ot

his relationship to Republican
party; he to pin
his faith to alluring promises
of political demagogues, throw

foolish prejudices, suit him-

self to his surroundings and, con-

forming to eternal fitness of
things, become a thinking, country-- .
loving rather than remain '

pliant tool of a political organi-

zation considers him a mere
chattel. Sooner or later

learn it is up to
him to out his destinv as

which the Democracy na- - t0
would conduce

his welfare to

tending toward
unslaving

pronounced as was statutory
ante-

bellum Journal.

Sunday Baseball.

House Juris-

prudence
Sunday base

Bonds Sold.

Monroe county's $25,000
will be ready for

before this time next year. The
bonds were awarded to
Compton Company of St.
Louis at par. They bear 4 per

its next session the county court
will a number of architects at

to figure on the plans. The
the award will be

instructed to hurry. building,
of and modern in all
its appointments, will be located
on the county farm two
of Paris.

Well is not our infirmary and
may not be any of our business

a waste of money, time and
cussing nasty road will
cost the county, but from a cold-

blooded business view it
like extravagance and cussed-nes- s

to place that on
the Poor Farm.
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Joseph Blackburn, of St Louis

was in the city with friends Sun-

day. He was enroute to Hunnewell
being called there be the serious
accident tast week to his brother
Edward.


